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“Y
e are even as the bird which soare t h, with the full force of its mighty win gs and with compl e te

and joyous con f ide nce, through the imm e n sity of the heavens, un til, imp e ll ed to satisfy its

hun ge r, it turneth lon gingly to the water and clay of the earth be low it, and, hav ing be e n

e n t rapp ed in the mesh of its de sire, findeth itself imp otent to re sume its flight to the realms wh e nce it

cam e. Powe rless to shake off the burden wei g h ing on its sull i ed win gs, that bird, hitherto an inm ate of

the heavens, is now forced to seek a dwe ll in g-pl ace up on the du s t.”1

I n t ro duc ti on

W h ile in Bag hd ad in exile, Bahá’u’ lláh left the city for a period of two years (Apr il 10, 1854 to Marc h

19, 1856) to withdraw to the moun ta ins of Kurd is tan and the town of Sul ay m an iyy ih wh e re His true

ide n tity as unknown but word of His sanc ti f i ed charac ter and mys ti cal knowl ed ge spread. After He

re t ur n ed to Bag hd ad, Bahá’u’ lláh, who had not yet op e nly dec l ared His mis si on, wrote a letter re s p ond-

ing to que s ti ons posed to him by a sufi mys tic, Shaykh Muh y i’d-Din, which has come to be known by the

title The Seven Vall e ys (Ha ft-Vad i). This short mys ti cal essay, written in the Pe rsi an lan g u age, traces the

e s s e nce of the journey of the soul in its ete r n al approach towards its Creator, God. The seven stages (val-

l e ys) of this journey is a trad i ti on al Ea s tern mys ti cal conce p t. The metaph or of the seven vall e ys is al s o

found in the famous late twe l fth ce n t ury work of Far id ud-Din At tar, a nar rative poem of more than four

t h ou sand lines, call ed “The Con fe re nce of the Bird s” (Man teq at- Ta ir). The Seven Vall e ys of Bahá’u’ lláh

is an or i gin al comm e n tary on that trad i ti on al mys ti cal theme and alludes to His own imp e nd ing pro c l a-

m ati on in many subtle ways. With the threads of sim il arity of theme, stories, all egory, and especi all y

bird im age ry, Bahá’u’ lláh weaves a new garment for the mys ti cal path of hum an i t y. The theme of bird

im age ry in both the work of Bahá’u’ lláh and of At tar is the topic for this pap e r.

I m age ry of the Bird —Su f ism and At tar’s poem

The Con fe re nce of the Birds is the best known work of the mys ti cal Pe rsi an poet, Far id ud-Din At tar,

who was born in mid-twe l fth ce n t ury A.D. in nor t h- east Iran (wh e re Omar Khayyam also was bor n). His

n ame, At tar, ind i cates a perfume seller or dr u g gis t/do c tor which may have been his occupati on as we ll

as poet. He trave l ed wide l y, much as his coun te r par ts in med i e val Europe, the troub adours and wande r-

ing schol ars. After his wande r in gs, he settled in his hom e town of Nis h apur alt h ough there is some evi-

de nce that later he was tried for here s y. He was ban is h ed and his property lo oted. Howe ve r, at the tim e

of his death he was back in Nis h apur wh e re he is bur i ed .

At tar’s “The Con fe re nce of the Bird s” is a poem ab out su f is m, a do c t r ine of the mys tics of Islam .

Su f is we re con tinu ally under threat of being accu s ed of being here tics (by or t h o dox Islam) because their

teac h in gs we re handed down from shaykh (s pir i t u al leade r) to pupil and they we re forbidden to re veal their

most imp or tant be l i efs, alt h ough diffe rent su f is liv ing at diffe rent times have clearly be l i e ved in diffe r-

ent thin gs.

Sufi do c t r ines inc lude: only one God exis ts, all other thin gs are an eman ati on of Him, or are His

‘s h adow’; re l i gi on is useful mainly as a way of reac h ing to a Tr uth be yond the teac h in gs of par ti cul ar re l i-

gi on s— h owe ver Islam is the most useful re l i gi on; man’s dis tinc ti ons be tween good and evil have no

m ean ing for God who knows only un i t y; the soul is trapp ed within the cage of the body but can, by

lo oking in ward, reco g n ize its essenti al a ff inity with God; the awake n ed soul, guided by God’s grace, can
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pro g ress along a ‘Way’ which leads to ann ih il ati on in God. The do c t r ine received its most ext re m e

e xpre s si on in the writin gs of the Span ish Arab pan t h eist Ibn Arabi, a con te mp orary of At tar, who main-

ta in ed that the being of creati on and the Creator are ind iv isibl e. In “The Con fe re nce of the Bird s ,” At tar

fre quently seems to be ab out to prop ound the same do c t r ine, only to step back at the last moment and

m a in ta in a fin al dis tinc ti on be tween God and His creat ure s.2

Su f ism was not simply a do c t r ine but was a dis ci pl ine for liv ing wh e re its prac ti ti on e rs followed a care-

fully pre s c r ibed ‘Way.’ At tar’s poem, “The Con fe re nce of the Bird s ,” is a de s c r i p ti on of the stage s

e ncoun te red by the ade p ts of the su f is’ Way in the form of an all egory of the “bird s” of the world gat h-

e red to gether to seek their “kin g” (G o d). In their quest, the birds are led by one of them call ed the

h o opoe bird (hod-hod, in Pe rsi an) who ac ts as their shaykh (s pir i t u al guide) on their journey through the

s e ven vall e ys: quest, love, in sight in to mys te ry, de tac hment, un i t y, be w ilderment, and pove r t y/not h in g-

n e s s. The purpose of the dis ci pl ine is to ac h i e ve pur i f i cati on .3

A lt h ough the stories are told by the hoopoe to birds they are in reality told by At tar to hum an i t y. The

h o opoe te lls the birds that they inde ed have their own kin g —call ed the Simorg h — but that he lives far

away. The birds are at first enthu si a s tic to begin their searc h, but when they real ize how diff i cult the

j ourney will be they start to make excu s e s. The nightin gale, for example, cannot leave his be loved; the

h awk is satisf i ed with his posi ti on at court wa i ting on ear t hly kin gs; the finch is too a fra id even to set

out. The hoopoe coun te rs each of their excuses with stories and an ecdotes which show how their de sire s

and fears are mis taken and gives ad v i ce for liv in g. The birds fly a little way and then pause to ask the

h o opoe ab out the length of the jour n e y. In an s wer the hoopoe de s c r ibes the seven vall e ys of the Way.

The journey is quickly dealt with and, out of the thou sands of birds who began the jour n e y, only thir t y

birds have made it to the end wh e re they ar r ive at the court of the Simorgh. At first they are tur n ed bac k

t h e n, a fter each bird is a s ked to review its own mis de eds in life, with their spir i ts now ref in ed, the bird s

are fin ally adm i t ted and find that the Simorgh they have sought is none other than themselves refl ec t-

ed in the “face” of the Simorgh. The story de p e nds on a pun in which the words in Pe rsi an si (30) and

morgh (bird s) re m a in at the end of the jour n e y, and the si morg h (30 bird s) meet the Simorg h, the goal of

t h eir que s t. Two sufi themes are diffu s ed throu g h out the poem: the nece s sity for de s t roy ing the Self, and

the imp or tance of pa s si on ate love. The two are conn ec ted: the Self is seen as an entity de p e ndent on

pr ide and re putati on; there can be no pro g ress un til the bird (pil g r im) is ind i ffe rent to bot h, and the

commonest way of making him ind i ffe rent is the exp e r i e nce of ove rwh e lm ing love.4

The hoopoe says to the bird s:

I know our kin g — but how can I alon e

E ndure the journey to His dis tant thron e?

Join me, and when at last we end our que s t

O ur king will greet you as His honoured gue s t.

How long will you persist in bl a s ph e m y?

E s cape your self-h o o d’s vici ous tyrann y —

W h o e ver can evade the Self tran s ce nd s

T h is world and as a lover he a s ce nd s.

Set free your soul; impatient of de l ay,

Step out along our sove rei g n’s royal Way:

We have a king; be yond Ka f’s moun ta in peak

The Simorgh lives, the sove reign wh om you seek,

A nd He is al ways near to us, though we

Live far from His tran s ce ndent maj e s t y.

A hundred thou sand veils of dark and light

Wi t hdraw His pre s e nce from our mor tal si g h t ,

A nd in both worlds no being shares the thron e

T h at marks the Simorg h’s power and His alon e —

He reigns in und is t urbed omn i p ote nce ,

B at h ed in the light of His mag n i f i ce nce —
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No mind, no in te ll ect can penetrate

The mys te ry of His un e nd ing state . . .5

A nd near the end of the poem At tar says:

You cannot hope for Li fe till you pro g re s s

T hrough some small shadow of this Not h in g n e s s.

First He will humble you in dust and mire ,

A nd then be s tow the glory you de sire.

Be not h ing firs t! And then you will exis t ,

You cannot live wh ilst life and Self persis t—

Till you reach Not h ingness you cannot see

The Li fe you long for in ete r n i t y.6

Imagery of the Bird—Bahá’í sources

One of the Apostles of Bahá’u’ lláh, the famous call i g raph e r, Mírzá Óu say n-i-I sfah ani (d i ed in ‘A k k á,

1912 AD) enti t l ed Mis hkin-Qal am (Mu s k-s ce n ted Pe n), who is perh aps most we ll known as the de si g n e r

of the “Greatest Nam e” symb ol, was the first Bahá’í ar tist to use the Islamic cult ural art of call i g raph y

and pa in ting to express his Bahá’í re l i gi ous and mys ti cal fe e l in gs. Bird im age ry, which app ears so ofte n

in his call i g raphic re nde r in gs, is a powe r ful expre s si on of the theme of the “N i g h tin gale of Parad is e”

announcing the brin ging of the heave nly message of a new Faith to our ear t hly hom e. Num e rous exam-

ples of his outs tand ing work are pre s e rved in mu s eums (inc lud ing the Sackler Mu s eum at Harvard

U n ive rsi t y) and Bahá’í ce n te rs around the world .7

The Central Fi g ures of the Bahá’í Faith have used the im age of the bird to con vey num e rous spir i t u al

cond i ti ons and states of bein g, draw ing on a rich cult ural heritage to express more viv idly their message.

A list of examples inc lude:

From Bahá’u’lláh:

bird of ut te rance (Epistle to the Son of the Wol f); bird of the hum an heart, bird of the Throne, bird

of the spirit, the bird which soareth (G l ean in gs); bird of Desire, bird of Ete r n i t y, bird of Heave n, bird

of the hum an mind, mys tic bird (Ki t á b -i-̂ qán); bird of thy soul, Pe rsi an bird, bird of the heavens of God,

t h is mor tal Bird (S e ven Vall e ys); and ce l e s ti al bird, broken bird (Tabl e ts of Bahá’u’ lláh).

From ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá :

b roke n-w in ged bird, bird of love and unde rs tand ing (B ahá’í Praye rs); div ine bird, rov ing bird, bird of

high flight (Japan Will Turn Abl az e); bird of joy, kingly bird (Me mor i als of the Fa i t h ful); wealth of a

bird (S ome Answe red Que s ti on s); and bird of my mind, bird of clay, bird of fa i t h fulness, soar ing bird

(S e l ec ti ons from the Wr i tin gs of ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá).

From Shoghi Effe nd i :

the bird of hum an kind (God Passes By).

B ahá’u’ lláh’s Uses of Bird Image ry in The Seven Vall e ys

In the lette r’s preamble, Bahá’u’ lláh addresses Shaykh Muh y i’d-Din with these lov ing word s:

“Fur t h e r, we have harke n ed to wh at the nightin gale of knowl ed ge sang on the bou g hs of the tree of

thy bein g, and lear n ed wh at the dove of ce r ti t ude cried on the branches of the bower of thy hear t.”8

“... and the bird of thy soul shall recall the holy sanc t u aries of pre e xis te nce and soar on the win gs of

lon gin g...”9

A nd in the form of a postscript at the end of His lette r, Bahá’u’ lláh an s we rs a que s ti on from the

S h aykh which may have been ab out one of the famous birds from At tar’s Con fe re nce of the Bird s.

B ahá’u’ lláh write s:
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“The thou g h ts thou has expre s s ed as to the in te r pre tati on of the common species of bird that is call ed

in Pe rsi an Gunjis hk (s par row) we re con side red. Thou app earest to be we ll-g rounded in mys tic trut h .

Howe ve r, on eve ry pl ane, to eve ry letter a mean ing is allot ted which re l ateth to that pl an e. Inde ed, the

way farer findeth a sec ret in eve ry name, a mys te ry in eve ry lette r. In one sense, these lette rs refer to hol i-

n e s s.”10

B ahá’u’ lláh’s ad v i ce to the Shaykh chall e n ge his spirit and que s ting soul with these word s:

“Wert thou to harken to the melodies of this mor tal Bird [Bahá’u’ lláh], then wouldst thou seek out the

und y ing chal i ce and pass by eve ry peris h able cup.”11

The spir i t u al journey which Bahá’u’ lláh de s c r ibes passes through the seven vall e ys of searc h, love ,

knowl ed ge, un i t y, con tentment, wonderment and pove r t y/ab s olute not h in g n e s s.

To be able to pass through the second valley (love), Bahá’u’ lláh write s:

“A nd, if con f ir m ed by the Creator, the lover escapes from the claws of the eagle of love...”12

To leave the third valley (knowl ed ge), Bahá’u’ lláh write s:

“If thou be a man of commun i on and praye r, soar up on the win gs of a s sis tance from Holy Souls, that

t h ou mayest be h old the mys teries of the Fr i e nd and at ta in to the lights of the Be loved .”13

In the middle of the fourth valley (un i t y), Bahá’u’ lláh refe rs to His own precar i ous cond i ti on, say in g:

“A nd if a nightin gale soar up ward from the clay of self and dwe ll in the rose bower of the heart, and

in Arabi an melodies and sweet Iran i an son gs recount the mys teries of God—a single word of which qu i c k-

eneth to fre s h, new life the bodies of the dead, and be s toweth the Holy Spirit up on the molde r ing bon e s

of this exis te nce — t h ou wilt be h old a thou sand claws of envy, a myriad beaks of rancor hun ting a fte r

H im and with all their power in tent up on His deat h .”14

“T hus it hath been made clear that these stages de p e nd on the visi on of the way fare r. In eve ry city he

w ill be h old a world, in eve ry Valley reach a spr in g, in eve ry meadow hear a son g. But the falcon of the

m ys tic heaven hath many a wondrous carol of the spirit in His breast, and the Pe rsi an bird keepeth in

H is soul many a sweet Arab melo d y; yet these are hidde n, and hidden shall re m a in .”15

In the fifth valley (con te n t m e n t), Bahá’u’ lláh write s:

“The ton g ue fa ileth in de s c r ibing these three Vall e ys, and speech falleth shor t. The pen ste ppeth not

in to this regi on, the ink leaveth only a blot. In these pl anes, the nightin gale of the heart hath other son gs

and sec re ts, which make the heart to stir and the soul to clamor, but this mys te ry of inner mean ing may

be wh is p e red only from heart to heart, con f ided only from breast to brea s t.”16

A nd in the seventh valley (t r ue poverty and ab s olute not h in g n e s s), Bahá’u’ lláh conc lude s:

“T h e n, ere the nightin gale of the mys tic parad ise re pa ir to the garden of God, and the rays of the heav-

e nly mor n ing re t urn to the Sun of Tr ut h — m ake thou an effort, that haply that in this du s t-h eap of the

mor tal world thou mayest catch a frag rance from the eve rl a s ting garde n, and live fore ver in the shadow

of the peoples of this ci t y. And when thou hast at ta in ed this highest stati on and come to this mighti e s t

pl ane, then shalt thou gaze on the Be loved, and forget all else.”17

Conclusion

B ahá’u’ lláh, in most of his writin gs, says that all we can “know” of the unknowable essence of God is

wh at we unde rs tand through be l i ef and worship of His Man i fe s tati on (s). There is a clear dis tinc ti on

be tween the three realms of the Creator, the Man i fe s tati ons of God, and the creati on. The closest we can

come to God is liv ing a life in God, “t h at eve ry man may te s ti f y, in him s e l f, by him s e l f, in the stati on

of the Man i fe s tati on of his Lord, that ve r ily there is no God save Him, and that eve ry man may there-

by win his way to the summit of real i ties, un til none shall con te mpl ate an y t h ing wh ats o e ver but that he

s h all see God therein .”18 The hoopoe bird in At tar’s poem which ac ts as a spir i t u al guide (s h aykh) to the

world of birds on their quest to reach their kin g, Simorg h, is not the same as a Man i fe s tati on of God,

but his words of wis dom shed light on the jour n e y’s Way.
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In The Seven Vall e ys Bahá’u’ lláh, speaking of His own Stati on as a Man i fe s tati on of God, war n s:

“O My fr i e nd! Many a hound pursueth this gaz e lle of the desert of oneness; many a talon claweth at

t h is thrush of the ete r n al garden. Pi tiless ravens do lie in wait for this bird of the heavens of God, and

the hun ts m an of envy stalketh this deer of the meadow of love....”

“ [t]hey who soar in the heaven of singleness and reach to the sea of the Ab s olute, rec kon this ci t y —

which is the stati on of life in God—as the fur t h e r most state of mys tic knowe rs, and the farthest hom e-

l and of the love rs.”19

After brin ging the “s e ve red way fare r” through the seven vall e ys, Bahá’u’ lláh re veals that “to this

e van e s cent One of the mys tic ocean, this stati on is the first gate of the hear t’s ci tadel, that is, man’s firs t

e n t rance to the city of the hear t” of which He cannot speak unless a “kindred soul” can be found .20
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